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An Experiment in Home Making. 

A1)A G. CROFT. 

Over t.he 11H_1unt3.i11 v.re 'vent iii· n jolt wagon, sitting in 
cliairs in the niic.lst o.f: boxes and liaskct.s, hags and hunc.llcs, 
the lnst of: our \vorldly possci-.;R.ionR to go to 1.he little shnr~k 
that '\VU.S to lie lunnc for a while. '.rhc 11nul wns 11p to the 
huhs o.f the wheels, ycllo,v, clinging, chiycy nnHl that 
suekcd the 'vhecls in as they turnccl. 'L1hc roacl, always 
hacl, v.rns \Vorse than 11R11nl because of the frost eoniing 
out of the grou1Hl a1Hl tl10 nnrnhcr of 'vagons hn11lii1g coal 
over it front the s11Ht.ll niincs 11car. So1ne of t.l1c tin10 've 
clnng to the upper eclgc of the 'vagon to keep fro1n pitching 
out, n:nd 011ec '\VC elilnhccl out on the overhanging hank 
close to the w:igon a11d pnllr.cl it towarll 11s as best 've 0011 ld 
while tho hig 11t11lrn~ fod.l'ainc<l nt the tugR t:o get it out of: t.hc 
deep,_ lniry 11nul-l1olc. 

We \VCll'C 11en1·ly wol'll 011t wl1cn :fin:illy 've rcn1~hecl the 
litt.lc wliitcwnRhcd hoxii1~ Hhaek 1.o \vhic\11 wo 11a1l 8ent our 
ho11scholcl go<H1R alien.cl of 11s. rJ~hat p1u·~ cnclosccl for a 
yartl. was as llenp 'vit.h 1n11c1 n.~ ln11eh of: tho roncl, nncl when 
\\ro 1lcNec~11clet1 fron1 t.hc '\'11.g'Oll it; wnR to n1nkc 0111' \Vay nR 

lle8t we 1~0111<1 fro111 roc1k to roek thnt our clriver hnd thro\vn 
clow·n, 1111til 'vc l'cnchca t11c little porch. 

Withiiii all -..vns co11f11i:do11 n11c1 lnorc 1n111l, for 'vc hncl 
h(~cn oldige<l t.o (1<~pc~11cl 11po11 the llrivc~r to handle 1.hc goo!ls 
\VC hncl f.lCllt over. rf'Jie clcsolation Of 1.hc lllOtl1Itaill C0111l1.l'.V 

in .Tn1111n1·.v Rr.c111cc.1 'vitl1in n~ well aR \vithont, yet T Rnnk 
clown Ofl I.he lH~nrcst TJiC(\C of .fnrnitnrc and, t11rni11g to our 
Joyal fl'i1~11(l, I.he~ 1no1111tain lncl who had founrl this ho11si11g 
for us, said 'vith true joy in n1y heart, "We 'vill n1akc 
thiR a 1·cal hon1c!" IIis eyes shone as he ans,vcrccl, "\rcR, 
mn':nn," yet T knc\V he 'VflR 1nr.rcly giving hiR loyal clcvo
tion to !hi., llC\V 11nclcrt.nld11g1 for he hncl no vision of 'vhnt 
l1on1c 11u•.ant H:-1 l 1nHlc1·Rl.oocl the \vo1·1l. 

With t1·11c nun111l'.11in hoRpitnlity our nearest ncig-hl101· 
0111.crtninccl ns 11ntil 'vc r:o111<l get onr 11011sc sonHnvhat in 
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order, nncl tho whole family lent their services in helping 
us get thi11gs Rtn1ightcned out. Months before we had 
cared for nncl cured the olclcst son of trachoma, ruul 
interested fric11ds ha<f 1nJHle it possible for him to get 
nwny to n fine hospil.n] nn<l hnve hiR ndc11oids nnd tonsils 
rcmovecl all of which Juul meant a healthy condition that 
he had· ~1cvcr <lrcan1c<l co11l(l ho his. Now 110 is buck in 
tho country he k110\VS n11cl f!Hgcr to Hhow his gratitntlc. in 
prnctieal lines. Dny and night ho cnrncl for us, refus1.ng 
to lcnvc settling the tnnttcr 'vhcncvcr it cnrr1c up with 
hiH <Juici n1n:1w<n·, 1'Yon all ,ic~st kniut <lo nothiu' 'ithout 
inc,'' and each ho11l' p1•ovc<l tha truth of .his atutc1n.cnt, 
for the innking of ho1ne cnn not he nceo1nphshccl hy lured 
hands i it 1n11st he tho labor of lovc-R11ch love ns he gnvc 
ut every turn. 

'l'he little Iean,to kitchen, with its tiny four-hole cook 
stove and pots nnd pnns hnng-ing near, wnA soon rcndy for 
Jmsincss, and the stove-pipe r11nni11g straight up through 
tl1c roof puffed smoke 11s gallantly ns a real chimney. 
Wonclerful indcccl in the c,rrH of tl1e 11ci1ihh01·s were so111e 
nf the things prcpnrccl in tl111L Jit.tfo lcil.ehcn, ancl. 11ow a 
1:1iild ll?Hl JlOW n g'l'O\Vll~llp \VOUlcl elll'l',Y ll\\'ll.Y the Aceret 
to R01nc n1yRte1·y. 'l'hc cookie jar he1~~1n1e 1111 C;"1t.ahlishct1 
fnet.01• ond we lenrne<l t.hnt goeogrnpl1t1?nl locnt.1011 ronlly 
huR JH; effect 11]1011 the inRtincl,ivc ]OVO of growi11g boys fln<l 
girls for that impclrtnnt ncl,j1111C!t to Ute hottRchold. 

011tf:liclo thingR were tnking Rhnpc nH · n1nrvclo11.t.ily nA 
in the kitchen. A clrain was laid so that the waste water 
rfC'CCRRnrily th1'0\\l'll 011t "'onl<l run ~ff 1n1~lcrgronnrl hlF1tcad 
of standing on the snrfncr. hreed1.ng. flies an<l filth ancl 
revolting odorn. 'l'he rnucl-hnle w1tl11n. the broken. fenr.c 
cligniflcd h,V the nan1e yard! 'yns filled in, paths la~cl out, 
flo'\'i•er gardens 1i11ecl off nnh] 1t was hn.r<l to recogntze the 
cneloAnre aR tlu~ An1nc to which we cn1nc that lnc1nornhle 
first day. Do\Yn fro111 the 1nountnin ca1nc yo11~1g ~recs to 
make edges for the paths a11c1 garden plots, wlnle mto the 
paths went nll the nRhcs usually thrown-well, just any-
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where. 'l'he paling fence was replaced by a wire one most 
of the way and repaired the rest of the way. J;ittle trees· 
and wild flowers fro1n the mountaius came to grow in the 
yard, nnd then the neighbors brought their contributions 
of pJants nncl vines to beautify the pre1nises. It was very 
"'onclerful the interest everyone seemed to have. 

Within the little houso order hnd begun to reign, the. 
simple household effects leaming to ~ccept thcil' place and 
use in the ncl,justrnent of affairs. Dntly prayers and B1l;>le 
readings on week days mul the same on Sundays, with 
often a short talk ns well, were a part of the life. It wus 
not long before pn.ssing friends stopped, and as we leamcd 
of their joys and sorrows they learned that we stood ready 
to either rejoice with them, or to help the1?1 bear their sor
rows as best we could. Out of these qmet talks grew a 
clinic patronnge as to nu1nbers that many an aspiring young 
physician 1night envy, 'vhilc more than one patient \Vas 
cared for by our vi::;its to the houses about. 'I1hen, too, 
busi11ess openings were made for the disposing of the 
n1'ti<~lcs of the v:u.·ious handicrafts of the worncn. Throngh 
il all om· 111onntai11 Incl stood shoulder to sl1oulclcr with 
1111 lenr1Ji11g- inuel1 1 yes~ lint too, teaching us val11nble lcs
so:1H we could not hnvc ]cn.rncd without Jiis nicl. 

\Vhon U1c spring flo\vcrs came on the rnonnt.nin tho little 
\VhitcwnRhc<l shack war;; n Vcritahle bower, ftrHl jt; '"•n::i: the 
11oy of: I.he hill country who hnd rcncl1ed the lllace where 
he wani.ocl to share the l>eauty of it aU so 1.hnt we sent, 
hox after box o.E 1no11ntnin flowers to benr their n1essage 
of J~nstcr love to friends lnnny, and still 1na11y lnorc miles 
a'vny. 'l'hc vcgctnhle garden meant riches for onr table, 
and the care of it brought much genuine joy. 'l'he pre
ceding montl1:;; had given life such a new aspect in its rela
tive values that \vhen our popcorn proved better and larger 
tl1an any for 1niles about, I experienced a thrill cp1ite eqnnl 
to nny I had ever experienced before, rcgnr<llcss of the 
cause. 

Was it real1y a home we 111ade .back there Y On my desk 
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is a letter from that mountaiu lad now away at school study
ing agrieulture; fitting himself to return to his own country -
and play his part in hettering conditions there. He re
fers to "the little home,'' and he does not mean where his 
parents live. I read on and find some of the plans he is 
making for '' 1ny O\Vn home so1ne day,'' and one cari not 
but sec where the inspiration hus come from. Every little 
while word comes from others, too, who made up that little 
family for a longer or shorter time, and always the word 
they use is home. 

!low hearts yearn for ho1ncs everywhere, that center from 
which radiates all the great issues of life, and this is des
perntcly true of the mountain people with all their pent-up 
energies nnd 11nrcn1iicd cnpnhilitics·, nltho nll too often 
they <lo not knoy.r thiR crying- 11ecd for themselves, and it 
has to be shown them. Oh! the eagerness with which they 
respond, these people who arc waiting for their chance. 

Report of Auditing Committee. 

_ March 20, 1918. 
Yol1r eo1n1nittcc has examined the accounts of the Asso

ciation, the receipts, the clif.1h11rc;cn1cnts and the wnrrnnt.s 
for the san1c, the hank deposit slips, the bank hook and the 
statement hy the trcnRnrer in regard to the reserve fund 
ancl finds them correct. The credit balance as rl>portcd hy 
the financial secretary agrees with the balance in the bank 
book. 

Your con1111ittr.c cnllR attention to the excellent tnanncr 
in which the n<~c:o11111R have hr.en kept by the financinl ~ccrr.
tary and desires to express its co111mendation of the order, 
thoroughness and accuracy of the accounts. · 

• 

Rcspect.fnlly submitted, 
BY THE COJ\.f?i.fJTTEE, 

JAMES II. TAYLOR, 
HERBERT E. DAY, 
DAVID WHITE. 
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12.th Annual Report of the President. 
1'o the Elei;tors of the Southern Industrial Ed1tcational 

Assoc·iat{on in Annual 111 eeting 1lssenibled. 
LAn1gs AND GENTLEMEN: 

Ju con1plia11ce with our J~y-laws, I have the honor to 
sub1uit this, the J>residcnt's 12th Anunal Jleport, showing 
the Association's presc11t conclition and how its affairs have 
been ad1ninistcretl during the year just ending. 

Whilst "'c have been hleRsc<l along nut11y lines, the sad 
Reaper has been in onr niid:-;t. and taken frotn us onr great 
leader, through whose 'vise and syinpathctic gnirlance, our 
Association 11as steadi]y gro\v11 from a 'veak and strugg1ing. 
organization into a strong n1i<l he1p£nl institntion. J)11ring 
the 1.\vclvc ~·cars of the A:::;i-;ociation 's cxi:::;tr.ncc, thi:::; is the 
first. annual report to he r-;nhniitte1l hy another than our he~ 
lover! President, .Tml!(c Shepard, and I feel sure that 
his faithful spirit \viii hl' \Villi us npon this occaRion. 

Although t.hr.rc hnvc hcc11 cxtraorcliiiary £lc1na1Hls n1nde 
upon our people during tlH' past year, for tiine, :;;yn1pathy 
and tnea11s, the reports of our :B..,inancial Secretary and 
rrreasurer, herewith snhn1itted, show that snhstantial progM 
rcs,c;; has heen n1ade in the "'ork of the Association. 'rhese 
reports disclose that dnring the past year, oHr total receipts 
hav.e heen .*17,115.84, or $2,:JfJ6.42 1nore than last yc~u·, and 
the largest in the history of the Association. Of these 
nm01mts the New York Auxiliary remittecl $6,007; the 
r'hil:ulelphia A11xilia1·y l'Cll~it1cd $2,047; and the California 
Auxiliary, $124; n1nking a total fro111 the Anxiliaries of 
$8,178. l11 ron1 thiR, th~ great pnrt 'vhich our Auxiliaries 
are tnki11g in t.hc 'vork r1~a<lil~r nppearn. 

Our tot.al halaHce on ha11c1March1, lal7, was $15,JOG.98, 
'vhich acldccl to the receipts for the fiscal year, amounting 
t.o $17,)]5.84, gives a total in the Treasury for the fiscal 
~'car of $32,222.82, fro111 whic•.h the following disbursements 
have licen made: Educational Fund, $J.J.,72G.50; Adminis
trative Fund, $2,622.96; J)oclge Fund, $2,866.92; making 
the total disbursements amount to $17,215.38. 

~ . 
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You may he interested in knowing that the totul receipts 
of the Association since its organization amount to $121,· 
507.60. In addition to the educational work bf un intan
gible JJnture, the results of which have been most gratifying 
and whiclL can not be definitely measured or described, the 
Association has eonstructccl the following buildings: A 
school-house at Brewton, Ala., which holds 300 pupils; one 
at St. Albans, near Morganton, N. C., which holds 60 pupils 
and which is usccl us a chapel on Sundays; and one at High 

. Shoals, N. C., which aeeonnnodntcs 40 pupils and has living 
rooms for two deaconesses, who tench and clo settlement 
work among tho mill employees. '.l'he Association also gave 
the loom house for the wcavc1·s at Arclon, N. C., and built 
the chicken house mul the cunning house for the Berry 
School of Gcorgin, in addition to giving thnt school a 
tcn.111 of nmlcs; mul it is now erecting a school-house nt Pine 
MouJJtain, ](y., which when completed will nccommodnto 
300 pupils. 

During the year our Ficlcl Secretary, Miss Cora D. Neal, 
hnB spc11t the principnl pnrl. of her time in all effort to ac
quaint tho rrnhlic with the Association, its ob.icct.s, tho goocl 
it is doing nncl 1.he gl'cnt. ucccl of 1.he cause for financial 
asHist.nuco. 'l'o t.hiR encl she prcRcntccl tho mnttcr through 
private interviews nntl in public ndclrcsscs irr localities 
where it was t.honght I.lie people woulcl be interested. 'l'he 
results hnve been ns goocl ns conld havo been expected in 
the circumstances, nncl we expect to hear further in n snb
stnntinl \VflY ns a rcsrilt of her \Vork, hut owing to the great 
int.c!'cst.s of our people in winning the war, nnrl the many 
dc111nn<ls which have heen made upon them, l\1 isR Neal was 
not as successful in g-etting hnmcdiate cash returns as she 
ha<l hoped for, and n.ccorclingly tendered hel resignation, 
which the 'l'rnstces rcquestecl her to withdraw, but she de
clined to clo so, nncl the resignation was, with regret, ac
eeptccl on Februnry l, 1918. She continues to manifest a 
deep. interest in tht.l work of t.11e Association, n.ncl promi.ses 
to render to it such no:ii;;istnnco n.A she cnn. .At tho mocbng 
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of the Board held on l•'ebruary 25, 1918, she was elected to 
fill out the 1111cxpire!l tcr1n Of one of the 'rrustces. 

I refer 'vith nu1ch plcns11re to the success of the new sys. 
tc1n of ]1,ielcl Wel:fal'c Service, described in last year's re~ 
port of 0111· J.>r<'.si<le11t. J)111·ing the year 've have had two 
of tl1t"c l•'icld vVclfore Workers, Miss Anna Van Meter in 
Knott Conut.y, Kentucky, and Miss Mary II. IJarge at Blow
ing Hoek, North Carolina. 'l'hcse workc1·s have clcmo11-
stratc<1 that this is a very RllJH~rior 1nctl1ocl of rc:u~lii11g the 
people \Vlio nrc n1ost i11 lJCP.<1 of 011r nssista11cc, an<l through 
whieh 111ost. g1·atifying· rcfnil1.s 1nn.y he attaino<l. 1.n iny 
opinion t.wcnt.v-fivc ~ueh '\101·kers as lVliHs Van lVfct.cr and 
l\1iss l1argc in the Ro11thr.r11 ll_ighlan<ls "·01ilcl in n. decade 
produce such a inarvelous ch<n1ge in the eonditions as to be 
ahnost n11bclicvahle at the present thne. '11he reports 'vhich 
we l1ave f1·ou1 these "\\TcJfin·c '\rorkers s11g-g-cRt ns great possi· 
biliLics through tlic teaching- of home inclustries and im
p1·ovcn1cntR a1Hl Rocinl hcttcr111c~11t.R ns hnvc hlcRRf!1l onr conn. 
try lh1·ongh the Moonlight Rehool \\'Ork, Rtnrlocl b~, l\frs. 
Com Wilson St:ewnrt in the little connt.t·y Rr.l10ols in the 
Highlnncl Cmmt.y of Rowan, Kentucky. 

11'0 111Ukn l.1111 Jiolll0f.t ht•ig-hl.0!' n11<1 11101'0 l~Olll roJ'l.ahlc, 1111· 
11Rt1n.lly J1nrRh livin~ ~·.01Hlitio11fi 1norc tolc1·ahlc n111l to i::1ife. 

g111n·cl lht~ lirnlth, ph~'Rically, 111c11tally nlltl 11101·nlly of this 
grout RCt~tio11 0£ clcscrving h11111nnity, is a "'Ol'k io;o g1·Pnt and 
11ohJc a~ to i11~pirc our hei:;t efforts. 

ln orclcr that the best rcs11lfs llHlY he n1.t.ainc<l, I <le;.;irc to 
cHll c:-;pr.cinl nttc11tion to t.lie i111portnncr. of eo11trih11ting 
011ly to those school:-; '"hieh have heen approved as co1iiing 
Up 1.o the CRt.ablishccl Sta1ularrl Of rcqnire1nent.R. rrhrough 
our ]1,j(~ld Secretary nncl other instrun1e11talitic~ the Asso. 
cintion has ohtni11ed n111ch vn l11ahle infor1nation reµ;nrrling 
thcFiC R<~hools in fl1c IIighJandR, which \vill he chec1·f11lly fur· 
ni~hc<l to the AuxiJinrirR a1Hl fricJl(lR of the J\Rsocintion 
11po11 application. 

'l'hc list of the sr.hoolR \Vhich 11nvc hecn ni£1CH1 <luring- the 
past year, with the nn1on11t co11trih11t.cd t.o each, :ippenrs in 
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the Secretary's report, which is submitted herewith. From 
the 'rrcasnrer'R report, hcrewitn snhmitte<l, it appears that 
a total of 'f;lO,OG0.50 has been distributed to the schools 
durini; the pORt year, as compared to 'f;6,147.42 in the previ
ous year. 

We are indehtcd to Mrs. Mnry IL White for the eontinu
nuec of her very nhle nncl cffiuient. c<lit.orinl tnanngetncnt of 
the <Juartcrly, through which our members and friends are 
informed !lB to what the parent Association is doing. 

'I'he Auditing Committee has examined and approved the 
aeeounts of the lehinncinl Secretary and Treasurer. These 
ncconnts nnd nll the nfl'11irs 0£ the Association are subject 
to further examinatio11 nml nudit by the Electors ancl full 
opportunity will be nffor<lc•d them to do so should they deem 

c it ndvisnble. 
On account of the {!rent clcn1und for office space we were 

co111pellc<l clnring the winter to give np onr office in the 
Southern Building. Through the services of Mrs. Augusta 
S. Stone, who hn:o: charge of the excl1nngc, the present qua.r~ 
tcrs, locate<l at 1228 Connecticut Avenue, were secured. 
We consider thiH a very fortunate move, as our present 
quarters are 1no1·c co1n1nodions and 'vc have much better 
opportunities to cliRplny our wares than existed at the for
tner place. 

This naturally lends to a reference to the splendid results 
fron1 the exchnn~c nnclcr the ·very 'vise nnd cfficiCnt man· 
agemcnt of Mrs. Stone. '!'his hns proven to he one of. the 
most helpful branches of the Association's activities. All 
articles of higl1land hnncliernft, which pnRR through our 
exchange, are sohl at the price fixecl by the producers them
selves, and the respective amounts remitted to the high
land workers. Our profit comes, not from the producer, 
but from the increased price for which we sell the articles 
over that fixed hy the producer. In this way two blades 
of grass are made to grow where none grew before. Yes, 
even more than this has been accomplished: fMt dying in
dustries have been revived; the comforts of many highland 
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homes have been irriproved; jdleness has been transformed 
into activity,, and hope inspired in the hearts of the women 
and children of this isolated section. 

rl'hc sales £ron1 the cxchnngc for the present year reach 
the remarknhle total of $12,465.26. As inclicat.ing the 
growth of the 'vork, the records show that for the year 
ending Murch, Jn.JG, we remitted to the prod1rncrs $2,886 
only; for ]!)17, $4,745.3!1, and for 1918, the fine total of 
$8,363.15, or an annual increase of over one hnndre<l per 
cent. 

Our profits from the exchange for the present year 
amount to $4,102.11. The financial statement shows that 
for the yenr t11e total administrative or running expenses 
of the .. Association, including ront, salaries, printing, etc., 
11mountccl to $2,622.nG, or $1,470.15 less than the profits 
front the cxchallt4C. '1'1111.c; it iR seen that for every clolln.r 
which iR cont.rihutcc1 through t.hc~ Association for eclnca
tional nncl \VClfnrc work, a full 011c hundred per cent goes 
to the object fo1· which it was clonrtted, a standard which I 
donht, in the eircnmstauccs, 11as been reached by any other 
philanthropic organhi:at.ion in the entire country. 

'rhore nl'C five vncnncics on the Board of rrrnstccs and 
it is the cluty of the J~lcctors to fill these vacancies at this 
meeting. 

We clcsil'('; to cx1)rCRR to onr A11xiliar.v socicticR h1 New 
York, Philndclphin n11c1 Cnlifo1·11in1 n.n<l to the Hoeictics of 
the· Dnn~htcl'A of tho Amcricnn Jlcvolntion, ilic Colonial 
Dames, nncl the Daughters of the Confederacy, our deep 
appreciation for their friendly cooperation ancl material 
assistance. 

Respectfully submitted, 
c. c. CALROU>r, 

Vice-President. 
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Apl•llcallon for entry as 11ccond·cha1 m~ttcr at the Pott OfJ!cc at Woching· 
ton, J, <..:., under the Act of Con1rrc111, July 16, 1894, pcndlns. 

WASIIINGTON, D. C. MAH.Cit and JUNE, 1918 

All comm1.1nlcatlo111 rel1tlnr lo the QtJAR'..,:RtY MAOA7.INll! 1ho1.1ld he 1ddrened to the 
l!dl!or, Mn, C, Duld Whlle, 122~ Cnnnectlcut i\vr.nur., Wuhln1tton, D, C. 

The Menace of Illiteracy. 

Sccrct111·y.of the 1nlcrior Jin.no, aA the rc.snlt of an inves
tigation of the nlnr111i11g n·umhcr of illiterate men 0£ <lraft 
age, has trnnRmittccl 11 lnttcr t.o the President nnd the chair
men of tlic Scnnln nwl llo11Rc Co111111ittccR on Bcllieation in 
which }10 JJrCJ4c11tR Rn1nc £nets thn.t <lc111n.ncl serious conFliclcra
tion. 

Ile fin<lR that n<~corcli11g- to the lnRt cc11sns ·there are 
5,516,lna perROttR over ten ycnrs of 11g-c 'vho r.nn not read or 
write nn<l that the war rccorcls •how thnt there are nearly 
700,000 rncn of draft nge in the United States who can not 
read 01· write in Bnglish or any other Jnnp;nage. Of the 
total nnniber of illiterates 1,500,000 arc native born whites. 

Just. what thiR conclition memrn in war time when the 
country has need of all her nhl"-hocliccl mnn power is shown 
in the following oxtl'n<~t front t.ho Scc1rot.1n•y 'R lotter: 

"An uninformed democrncy is not n democracy. A people 
who can not have means of access to the mcclinms of public 
opinion and to the mcssagcR of the President and the net~ 
0£ Congress can lrnrdly he expected to 11nclcrRtand the full 
iucani11go of this \Ynt·, to "'hieh t.hoy nll tnust contribute, in 
life or property or lnhor. 

"It would scc111 to he nltnost axion1ntic thnt an illiterate 
man cnn not make a good soldier in modern warfare.· Until 
last April the re~nlar army would not enlist illiterates, yet 
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in the first draft between 30,000 and 40,000 illiterates were 
brought into the army, an<l a.pproxirnately as n1any ncar-
jJlitoratcs. -

"'l,hcy can not sign their n1nncs. 
"'l,hey cnn 11ot read their or(lc1·s posted daily on hnlletin 

boards in c:unp. 
'"11hcy can 11ot rcn<l their n1n1111al of artns. 
'' 'J'hoy cn11 not ·rcncl their letters or write hon1c. 
'"rhcy can J10t ll1Hler~ta11cl the signnls or follow tlic sig

nal corps in time or hnttlo. 
'"rherc nrc 700,000 Jncn "rho can not read or 'vritc who 

1nny be drafted 'vithin onr ar1ny 'vithin the next year or 
two. 'rrni11i11g cn1nps for Aolclict·s n.ro not equipped for 
scliool 'vork, nn'd the hllrdcn of teaching men to 1·cnd the 
simplest J~nglish shonld not he cast upon the officers or 
others in tho camps We shonlcl give some education to all 
-0nr men hcfo1·e they enter the army." , 

Of the 15 stntrs which eontnincd the highest percentages 
of ill i t.orncy nccorcling to tho 1 nst census, 8 were in the 
-southern Appnlnr.hian rr.gion, there being out of every 
thousand. prrRons, s:i in \Vest Virginia who co11lcl. not road 
'Or ,vritr., 121 in l:Ccntncky, 130 in 'J1cnncssec, 1fi2 in Vir
ginia, 18!) in North Carolina, 207 i11 Ocorgia, 225 in Ala
ha1na, a1Hl 257 in South Carolina. 'rhc figures of t11c next 
censns ,vill sho,v n Rtriking decrease in. the numhcr of illit
erates in those n101111tnin conntics where the moonlight nncl 
scttlcn1c11t sehools 1n·c rcnchh1g those who hnvc never before 
hncl oppo1't;1111ity for even tho tnost 1iniitcd ccl11cntio11. 

Mountain Schools and the War. 
That the lnonntnin schools are contributing nobly to the 

dcnHtncl fol' intcllip:ont nu~n in the country'~ .c:icl'vice is 
shown hy the following Rtntemcnts from some of t11c schools 
aided hy th is Association: 

"More than six hundred of our former pupils "'ere regis~ 
tered £or service on Jnne 1st. Very many of these are now 
serving in the Army or Nnvy, either ns volunteers or drafted 

0 
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men. Our mechanics are able to give much needed and 
trained work, and not a few of our men proved themselves 
eligible for officers' reserve training. ·rrhe letters that come 
from hon1e and fro1n I~,rance arc W1'itten with a high cour
age, and are full of love for Christ School. Had they never 
been with us here, they would have had no one to train 
them. Surely it has been a glorious privilege. '!'hose who, 
so generously made it possible for us to do this work must 
1·ejoice witlnlR. '!'here is more to he done, more need for 
loyal and efficient men and women. 'l'he future will bring 
urgent need of thetn; our opportunity was never so great. 
'Ve have two hundred hoys and girls in Christ School, 
Arden, N. C." , 

«,From this section are going out every few days, large 
numbers of Rtrong mountain men to help make the world 
'safe for clemocracy.' On the walls of the Presbyterian 

Church at Banner lOlk, are the names of 14 young men who 
have gone from this valley. 'l'wicc every week the women 
meet in the Hcd CroRs roonrn mHl work until the Rctting of 
the sun on garments and bandages for solcliers. "-Ban
ner Elk, N. U. 

''Never for one instant, l1avc the 1ncn of the l{cntucky 
mountains forgotten their country; Five times have they 
poured forth as one man in her defense. First, in the 
War of 1812,-the Battle of New Orleans still lives here in 
tradition, and that of Lake Erie is commemoratec.1 even no\v 
in the names of girls, and the calling of a county adjoining 
us after the brave Perry; next, in the Mexican War, where 
they did gallant fighting under Gen. Taylor; then in the 
Civil:War, where the southern mountains furnished to the 
Union 180,000 expert riflemen and sharpshooters; later 
in the Spanish War, where our mountain boys fairly 
swarmed forth to enliet; ancl now in the Great War, when 
it may safely be said that no draft was necessary anywhere 
in the mountains. As, a matter of fact, no draft was made 
in several Kentucky Mountain Counties, the required quota 
having been more than filled before a draft was proposed. 
In the county next to us, 'Bloocly Breathitt,' the <(nota 
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was largely 'cxcecdccl. From our own school nearly fifty 
have goue,-1nnny volunteering, beneath the draft age_ 
1',ive of these left us in one day. Our service flag already 
hns forty-seven stars. 

When this \var is over there will he a crying need for 
men and won1cn \Vho can do thingS,-who can work in the 
best \vays,-who can tnkc hold nntl rcconstn1et the de
rnora.lized · i11dustrial ru1d social life of Atncrica. Our boys 
and girls will be ready for this huge task. "-Hindman 
School, Ky. 

·?~ . 
,i .,-,, d /~."'.}Annual Rep~rt of the New York Auxiliary for the Year 
. - 1917-1918. 

To the Officers a1Ul Electors of the Sonthern lndnstrictl 
JE<l11cat·i.onal AssocJa.tion: 

'rhc American people arc in this war to u;in. 'rhe win-· 
ning Ho longer 1nca11s to us only chivalry, or the protection 
of our ho11ot•; \VC HOW sec thnt it also 111cans the })l'otcction 
of our happiness and of onr lives. 

'rhe figures in \vhich onr endeavor 'vill he expressed will 
be vnr;t, expressing onr expenditures of personal labor, of 
our national aecnmnlations, of the lives of our soldiers and 
of uncared-for children, 

In sneh circu1nsta11ces the managers . of inany worthy· 
puhlic-spii-ited movcmc11ts have felt a11d will feel that they 
have no right to ask for public snpport nntil the great 
question of the war is determined, hut the position of our 
orgfinization in relation to the war is clhunetrieally dif
ferent-our duty is i11tensified--our field is enlarged-the· 
need for our aid is more urgent, for in effect we arc a War 
Helief Unit. 

ri.'he men of our A ppalaehian region are DO\V in our· 
arn1ies. rrheir wives rind children, left behind in their re-. 
1note nncl isoJatccl hon1cs, out of touch with the big world, 
are n1ore thnn ever dependent upon ns ancl similar societies, 
nncl never before in lnc1nory or in h ist:ory have we fonncI 
n11y Jcsson to tench us t.he crying need of the pre~ervation. 
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and develop111cnt of the children· so well as the tragic lesson 
we nre learning fro1n the 'vilfnJ, wholesale destruction of 
life-especially child 1ifc-11ow tn.king place in the Buro
pcan heart of civilization. 

Moreover, the Appnlnchinn A1uc1·icnns are n1orc like the 
original people of the time of our ltevolution 1.ha11 any 
other group and have niorc of the old habits of thought, 
arnl 11ow, wlien nil of I.ho 0!1! human foclings, i<lcnls, sys
to111s, c11Ato11rn n1ul cravings 111·0 seething in vi9lcnt, efforts to 
rcnch new ndj11Jitn1Cu1!.F1, it, iB 'vcll 1.o f.oi;tor clc111011ti:i thnt 
nr<l hy 11uf-.111·n 1111<1 i11he1·iln11c<l i11clinc<l to co11Rorvn.t.iR111. 

Under these cxisUng lilllH1ilio11s we feel grnteful that our 
work this year has cqunllcc! tlint of previous· years, due to 
the unfaltering devotion and int.crest of all our memhcrs. 

'~'he Anmml M1mli Ol'lls Dall yielded $1,242, all(! the 
Crafts Com1niitcc turned in n hnnllso1nc anm fron1 sales of 
1nountainecrR' work. , 

We contributed $1,800 to our work and our me111bcr, Miss 
Durkham, made a generous gift to the Pine Mountain 
School. 

We received and applied $50, <lonntcrl by tlie Mary Mil
dred Snllivnn Chapt~r U. D. 0., nnd $50 donnte<l hy the 
Southland Club, hoth for scholarships. 

In this review we mention with sorrow the dcnth of 
• Juclgo Shcpn.rd, \Vho "'nR tho I'ro!<ddcnt of the Natio11al 
.Society for mnny yoarR. App1·oprin.tc action was taken 
and a resolntion exrn·csRing onr l'eg-rots nnd onr Aynq)athy 
was sent to his family at the time. 

'!'his war has supplied ns with n test of tl1e success of 
·our work and or the worth of the people whose 11spirations 
we endeavor to foster, and we note 'vith pride that the pro
portion of men of draft ngc in those 11101111tnin districts who 
volunteered hefore the draft was unnsnally large and that 
many of those boys "'ho received their education in our 
"Cnhin schools received co1n1nissions nnc.l responsible profes
sional appoiutn1ents in various hrnuchcs of military service 
because they \VCl'C found capnhlc in character ancl in ed11-
cation. 
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We who give, nnd our mountain friends, the boys and 
girls who receive ancl use the eclucational opportunity, are 
partners in the united work of developing fine men and 
wo1ncn. rrhey, it see1ns, nre doing their pnrt nobly. 

Ua11 11ot we also feel deeply thankful that we who worked 
so quietl.v during the i11:u1y 1111cvcntfnl years, not foresee~ 
ing this tragic \vorld conclit.ion, h.v sin1ply cloing onr cln.ily 
duty have rrnlly hecn p1·ep11.ri11g those people to meet this 
s11prc1nc tliiftl 111orc :fitti11~ly. 

Can the vnl11c or pcrsiRte1H1c in the porfor111n.nco of one's 
Rll!Bll dn.ily d11f.ios he 111oro (~111phntienlly illt1Rtrntccl 1 

.Bc~pn(~1 l'.ully R11l1111itf.ecl, 
I\.fAttY Mn.io1u~n Su1.1.tVAN, 

President. 

/-/")~</ ,;, , Report of the Philadelphia Auxiliary for the Year 
//,-' 1917-1918. 

:Po the 'J.1r·u .. r;tces and Electors of the So1tthcrn lnd1t.strial 
E£l1r.cat?'.011a.l A ssoc-ia.t1:nn: 

It is with 111i11glcd feeling of clcep gratit.rnle aml lrnoyant 
priclc I present. 1.o you I.hi' report of the l'hilndelphia Aux
ilin.ry. 

'Vith the neccr-:sities n11cl exigencies of 'var cvery,vhere 
viRihly iinpl'CRR~c1 111~011 UR-,vith onr l)11lTiof.iR1n Rtirrccl to 
its clcpthR, n.11<1 0111· love for t:110 knoivn 11.11cl 11nk110\vn de .. 
fcnclcrs of our Christi11T1 Dc111ocrney vihrnl.i11g n11cl t.hrilling 
out' vc1·y lH1i11µ-~. in n. clcF>il'O to offer sonic vi~ihlo pl'onf of 
it.R ~>cnt'.-11p rorec-ancl nll co111hining- to lllakc 11S cng-r.r to 
R!tf':1·iflec flF: 11othing over hncl clone hof.orc, \VO felt there 'vns 
little hope for the usnnl snpport from the pnhlic in our 
1no11ntain "rork. Patriotic nR we felt it to he, economic as 
'vo knew it to he, we feared others wo111d. not be so hn
prossed. Dut as onr country hns taken tl1011ght ~f its lia
hilitics in thiR struggle, there 11ave. n.li::o. hccn c11scovercd 
hitl1crto unkno,vn ns::icts, n.1nong the richest of \Vhich are the 
strong, uHtaintcd \Vhitc n1en nnrl won1cn of ~ppalachia. 
Current litcrntnrc has hronght them fo1·wnrd m the past 
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two or three years, as never before, and knowledge of their 
development i!' Achoo! antl vocation has proven the quality 
of the mountamcer to such an extent that locally our wor1r 
hus been hlcRRecl with a Rtl<:(!CAR hcyoncl our 1n0Rt SRllh"Uine 

exp;cta.tio11~. 'rhrough n. dcRirc to he rccoA"nizecl as an or
gan1zat1011 111 locnl nnd national patriotic scrviec a co1n-
1nittec .for t.hiR was fonned n11d our efforts as sucl{ concen
trated upon two fields of work. A company of Mountain 
~fen at ~atnp fJCC, \t.irgini~, was adopted, upon corrcspon
clcncc with t.hc captn111 their neccls 1en.rned-and this co111-
mittec working with the Philanthropic Committee, sent 
Rchool-roon1 g-lohc, 50 hi8lori<~~, 50 gcographieR a11c1 other 
boxes of hooks, knitted goo<ls of various kinclR and at 
Christn1nR a hox of 32fi pcr-sonally addressed h~o·s with 
Christmas nol.c or t!nrtl in each, ;vith the senclc1~s card 
usually cnclose11. Pcrso1111! letters exchanged have brought 
ehccr n11(l iiu-1pirnt.io11 to 11~-l hope no lcsR to tlH11n-nR the 
rending of 0111·R hns hcPn n11 int.t~refitiHA' feature of the 
monthly meetings. '!'he local effort was the presenting of 
the velvet stage cnrtnin to the Chaplains' New Auditorium 
of the Philadelphia Nav~- Yard, which is a permanent proof 
of the Auxiliary's effort to do a hit for the hoys of the 
Nnv)~ in appreciation of the great sncrifice they inn kc for us. 

'l'he spring and early fall meetings of 1917 were devoted 
to perfecting plmrn for the bazaar and dance which were 
hel<l in the Bcllev11<'-Stratfort1 Hotel, November 3rd, with 
gratifying success ii11ancia1ly anc.1 social1y, the dance af
fording an opportunity to entertain 50 of the hoys from 
transports nml ships at the Navy Yard. Miss Neal's lec
tnres v:cre an infortning nn1l intercAting feature of hoth the 
afternoon aml the evening program. T,atcr in the year we 
had the 11011or nncl privilege cxt.<n1tlctl us to represent 
"America" at an Allied l3a7.anr to he held. We accepted 
gratefully, and prou11ly 1lisplnyctl the American mountain 
handicrafts, wit!~ financial profit and much new interest 
awakened in t.he work. 

The Committee on Education lias been able to send sev
eral boxes of hooks to schools, one very valuable collection 
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of ne\V books hei11g sent to Banner Elk, anti others to ca1nps 
and navy yards. 

'l'hc rcpqrts financially arc 1nost Ratisfactory to us and 1 
hope u1uy iucct with your npprovnl. l3csidc the usual ex
pc11scs of tho Auxiliary, there hnH hccn seut in to the schools 
{luring the year: 

'rhrough Wnshiugton ............... . 
l~,or seeds .......................... . 
For arts aml emf ts sold ............. . 
].i1or philanthropic and patriotic work .. 
l~"'or higher education ................ . 

$1,097.00 
100.00 

1,954.00 
750.00 
200.00 

Making a total of. .. ~ .............. $4,lOl.00 
With n deep sense of our losR, litt.le less thn11 youl's in the 

death of our valnml Presitlc11t, ,Jn<l!(c Shcpar<l, we hope the 
innntlc of his 'viRtlotn nncl inl.crcRt in our \Vork nu1y fall 
11po11 Hho11lcle1·:-; \VOri11y of its !'olds. 

'l1hn11ki11g you fol' your attr.11tio11, I a111, 
Uordinlly, 
ELIZABETH: 0\VF..N Lg\VJS, 

]'resident of the l'hila<lclphfo A"xiliary. 

The Potentiality of the Mountains. 
l'erhnps the lllOSt 1lotahle contrihntion of the lllOllTltninR 

to the war is the cnsc of l)r. ()arroll Bnll, the cliR(~ovcrcr of 
the 1nuch talked of cure for gas-gangrene. ])r. T~nll, nO\V 
a young tnan of thirty-three1 \'VRS n p001' rfenneSRCe lllOUTl

tain hoy, v.·ho at seventeen bP.gn11 his cclucation in n little 
n1if.1sion Achool, ¥.ron n con1pr.titive scholnr~hip in Varulcrbilt 
University, where, Hllpporting himself, he took the full 
ncnde1ni<! nnfl mc<licnl co1n.•sc, ntul later "'nR given n posi
tion in the Rockefeller Institute of Metlicnl Hescarch, there 
discovering this remedy for gas-gnngrcne,-that t.crrihle 
scourge which has hccn killing hnlf the wo111111n<l on the fir
ing line in ]~ranee. 1\{illion~ ~rill hlcss his nnn1e; yet he 
himself says, "If I had not harl help in the bc!(inning, 
I could never have gotten out of the Tennessee inonntains 
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or accomplished nnyU1i11g at all." IIe also says, "Nowhere 
is it possible lo invest money with so large a result in char
acter as in the Southern Mountains." 

Minutes of the Twelfth Annual Meeting, March 20, 1918. 
'l'hc 'l'wclflh A11nnal Meeting of the Electors of the 

Southern Jndustrial Educational Association was held at 
the rooms of the Association, 1228 Connecticut Avenue, at 
three o'clock March 20, 1918, with an attendance of nine
teen officers ntHl electors of the Association. '!1hose present 
"rcre: ~fcssrs. Calhoun, Day, Evans, Robinson, 'l'aylor; 
J\1'csclnn1cs Dntlcl', 8penr.cr, Wainwright, White, Miss. 
St1'0J1g, l\1iRR \VilRon, ~rr11RtccR1 n11d Mrfl. McCoy, Mrs. 
IIilelwock, Mrs. SI.one, MiRR Wheeler, Miss J,imlsly and 
llfr. White, electors. 'l'hc Philiulclphia Auxiliary was rcp
rnKctilcd liy .itR l.>rrfliclr.nt, J\fl's. lJouis Lc\ViR, n11cl Mt·fl. Le· 
Bm•o11 licifsncidcr. 

'l'hc first Vicc-l'rcsidc11t, Mr. C. C. Calhoun, called the· 
mccli111'( to order at 3.15, nrnl the minutes of the Eleventh 
A11n11nl l\fccting 'vcro rc~nd nn<l npproved. 

'rhc '11rcn.i;;urcr, 1\ft'. Josh1111. ]~vans, prcsr.ntccl 11iA report 
of the yenr's finanecs, a copy of which n.ppenrB o:n pngc 23 
of this QuAR'rERLY. 

The financial statement of the Exchange Rhowed that the 
year's receipts from sales amounted to $12,4.65.26, and that 
over one lmndrcd mountain families had found a market 
for the <li1:itinctive product.A of their handicrafts through 
this Ji1xchnnge. 

'fhe chairman of the Auditing Committee, consisting of 
Dr. 'l'aylor, l\fr. Day and Mr. White, reported that the ac
counts of the Association had been carefully examined and 
found to irn correct in every respect. Dr. Taylor explained 
that while a vast amonnt of detail appeared upon the hooks. 
of the Association, yet the task of auditing the year's ac
counts was not di:fficn lt bccriuse of the very clear and sys
tematic methods of the Financial Secretary, Mrs. A. S. 
Stone. 

\ 
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lJpou rnotioo, the reports of the 'l'n>asurcr and the Audit
ir1g Connnittee were approved and ordered to record. 

rl'he Annual Jtcport WRS given by .lVl r. u. c. Calhoun, the 
acting President, in which he not only rcvie\ved the work 
accornplished in the year j11st closed, hnt also gave a s~m-
1nary of the rc.<:;ttlts of the \Vork of tl.1c twelve years during 
\Vhich the A::.;sociation hns been in exiHtence. 

'!'his report "''as accepted and ordered to record. 
rrhc next order of husiness was the reading of the rc

por·t.i;i fl'Ollt the AuxilinrieH. 'l'hc Sccrct.nry rend a letter 
fro111 Ml's. l\fnry 1V1ildrccl Sullivan, l'r·ci-:;iclcnt of the New 
York A11xilinry, in which she cxpl11i11ed t.l1at owing to un
for.snen eo1nplica1.io11:::;~ the Annual J{.nport to the pnrcut 
Assoeiation w<1s clelayrd, hut in it..s plnee :'lhc Rent the yearly 
l'Cport which Hhc hacl prcpa1·ccl for tho Nc\V York Auxiliary. 

'l'l1<1 l'<~porl. \VH~ 1·e1ul 1111<1 aeecpl.cd 1111(1 regret expressed 
t.hnl. oeithnr 1\'t 1'8. H11llivn11 1101' llllY of' I.II!~ oniccrH ClOllld he 
prqsent. 

1\1 rs. J;ouis J;c\vis prescntccl the report fron1 the l"'hila
clclpliin. Anxilinry, i11 \vhieh Rite tol<l of the very patriotic 
spirit of het• CO-\VOl'kcrs fill<l 1hc Splendid r.clll<~a.tional WOr]C 
d.011e fot' a ('.Otupa11y of 111011111.ain 1111'11 nt. Uu.111p r;ee, Vir
ginia. 

No rcpn1't \\IHS l'Cceivccl f'l'on1 the (~nliforuia. Auxiliary. 
1\1.'r. (Jalho1111 then a111101111cccl 1.hat file next order of husi· 

Jiei.::s wui-; 1.hc cleetion of fiv<~ new t.n1"f.1~r.s to take the places 
of 1\fiss \VilRon, 1\1.r. J)ay, l\1rs. Wai11\v1·ight, l)r. 'l1n.ylor nu<l 
J)1·. (!ln.xt.on, who!.\e tern1s of ofli(~e expired at this elate. A 
co1n1nitt.ec consisting of ])1'. 'Paylor, .l'viiss Rtro11g and J\1rs. 
Stone was appointecl to ascertain if a sufficient nn1nher of 
eJectoJ'S \VHS. present to transact. husinr.RS. rrhe report Of 
the eo1nniittr.r. ~:110\ve<l that. there were thii·t.y-onc present or 
reprcsenf.<~cl hy p1·oxic:-:, t\venl.y-fivc eonst.ituting n. q11oru1n. 

1\frH. lJewis n1ovcd t.hc 1·c-election of the trustees whose 
ler1ns Juul expirccl, nncl t.lu~ 111ot.ion, scc>on<lc<l hy l\.fr. Evans, 
was 1111n11i1no11Rly en1·1·iccl. lTpon n10Hon of 1\fisR Strong the 
l't cordi11g- Rcc1•ob1ry w:i~ i11R1.t•11etccl 1.o '~n::::l. the hnllot. 
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'l1hc fo1:1unl ~H1AillC8A of the n1ccth1g hcing' con1plctell, 
ge11crnl <lu;c11HH1011 11 pon the work of the Association nnU 
future possihilit.ie8 t'ollo\ved. · 

1\'l rfi. "Vain\vrig-ht spoke ol' the co1n1111111ity contc1· nA n. 
great fautor in the h1~!.t1H·111e11t of h0111c ecn1<litio1u~ in the 
11101111tui11s 111111 fillgg·1~··d1~d 1hnl. the cffol'LH or the AsHocia1.io11 
hn directed t.owa1·t11-1 tho l\Hl.nhliHh1nont of 011Cl in n s11itnlilo 
1oe11lity. 'J'lin q11uHtio11 of a 1110<1cl SQhoo1 \VHF! cliFH!llf.iSCtl n11d 
tho rcsnllA tdh'<I o/' s11<·h scl1ools in Dc11111mk Afl:or tlis
e11HAio11 11po11 1.lie 111111.t.<~1· 1 1)1'. 'l'nylor offered the rc~olutio11 
"thnl. it is 1111' scnsc of: I.his rnccting t.lmt the trustees be in'. 
strnetcd to cn1.nr 11po11 l he <!onsideration of cstnblishino• n 
llHHlcl sehool." 1rh iH 11101.ion \vns scco11tled by :f\/[r. J-0v:i1s. 

M1·s. l1owiK said that ii was I.he opi11io11 of the l'hilaclcl
p!iin Allxiliary 1.ha.t nt present there 'vas greater need for 
the extension \Vorkcr n11<1 the eon1n1unity center rather thn.n 
the 1111Hlcl ~chool, 1u11I lhaL n. training fi1~hool for 11101111tni11 
t.nnchet'S \Votlld hnve 11101·0 fnr-rcn.ehi11g results than a 1no<lcl 
Rc~hool. J)r. 'l'nylor oxpl11i11cd that his 111otio11 wns 11ot 1nndc 
for the p111·pose of tying up the t.rnstccs to any Rpceial 
u11dcrtaki11g hnt for a. gcncr~ll Rtudy of the proble1n so that 
after i11vcxtigntion a eo11el11sioi1 could be 1·cn.ched. Mr. 
J~vaJ1s said that he believed strongly i11 extension workers 
hut felt AOHJ(l npprcl1c11~do11 n:-i to the vtiRclo111 of ci;itnhlishi11g 
n tnoclcl school nt p1·0Rnnt., n11cl 'vishccl to go on record as 
lining i11 fuvor of 1\'lrs. lJcwh~' point of vicw-tlin.t it was 
lint.tel' to put 1uo11cy i11t.o :-iellool!-1 nlrcncly at work 011 ·the 
g'l'~HllJCl, 11i:;i11g 1~11e1n aH hni:;ns for cxtcni:;io11 'vork. l\ifr. J)ny 
snul that hn \VH-d1ccl t.o be 1·ec!or<lcd n!-l ng-rccing with 1\fr. 
J~va11fi' point of vic\V. ])r. rray1or's lllotiou Wns. carried 
n11ani1nous1~,r. 

At 4 :55 p.nt., the n1cct.ing a<ljonrned and all present were 
iJ!~itcd to retnHin for social intercourse aronnd the very in
v1tmg tea-table that lrncl been spread. 

Respcct.fnlly submitt.ecl, 
MARY H. WmTM, 

Recording Secretary. 
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Financial Statement. 
'.to the ]'res1'.dcnt <ind lJoa.r(l of :t'r-nster..o:; of the t.Jonthcrn 

l1ul1tslrial JCdHca.l1-011.a.l Assoniat·ion: 
H1HS: 111 HC(~Ol'd:t11ee "'ith the J~x-ht\\'8 or the .i\RRociation, 

T llnvc the ho11or lo s11h1nit the follcl\vin~ l'PJHH't of it.R finnn
eial opcratio11R fol' 1.hc ycnr fro111 l\fnrc~h J, 1!ll7, to fj.,cln·11-
lll',Y 2fi, l!l18, i11ch1Rivc: 

Au·r1v111 "l!1 1!NI>~. 
l~nlnncc 011 hn11d, Ji,clJ1"11111·y 2H, .1!117 ....... . 
Since U1n lnxt :111111u1l llH~<1ti11g· t!H' 1·e1~cipl.H or: 

the Association fro111 nll Ro11ri:cr..;, as per 
r..;t11hF1 nncl d11plicatc slipR, 11p 1.o n11cl inchHl-
ing Ji1ehr11111·y 2G, 1 !118, n1ncH1111. t.o ....... . 

'fotal a11101111t i11 rrrcasury for year ... 
'I1hc cxpc11clit.nrci:; ns clii:ihursccl 1.l1rn11gh \var

r:111LR propcrl.v cxcc11tccl in ne1'.ord;111ee \vith 
the )~y-Ja\Vf!, ltll(l J>l'PSCllf,cd f:O f,\i(~ rJ1J"CllS111'CI" 

for p11.yn1c11t, 1unou11t to •.•.•....•....... 

lJcaving this day a ha1arHJC of ....... . 
Hcprcscntocl hy fllnrl" on clopoHit with tl1c 

lliggs Nntional l~a11k as follo,vs: 
Cheeking nci~n111t ......•........ *7,G07.41 
T11 tiinc ec1·tifienl.c of dcpor..;it...... 7,r>00.00 
r.rotnl J'Cl~CiptH or tile Assonintio11 xin1~(~ ilH 01'-

g'!tllhr.ntion a11101111t lo .................. . 
rrotaJ clhdllll'f-l<'.HlPJl!R /lll!Ollllt to, ........... . 

$15,lOG.98 

17,115.84 

$32,222.82 

17,215.38 

$15,007.44 

$121,!i07.GO 
lllG,f>00.16 

BalmH•.o............................ $15,007.44 
Reserve l!'unc1 in Arncrican Sccnrit..v & rrr118t 

Co1~1pany, rcprr.scntccl hy ccrt.iftcatc of clc-
posit .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,942.64 

'fatal balance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $21,950.08 
Respectfully sn hmittcil, 

.JosrruA EVANS, .Tn., 'J.1rens1trer. 

\'V 
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SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 

S>nutl1eru JJtt'lluntriul 1E'llurntinttul i\nnnriutlntt 
WASHINGTON, D. C, 

E11closed please find ...... ~ •...•.....•..•....... Dollars 

for (pt<rpose) ......•................. ., .•..••..•...• 

Name .... ................................. . 

Address ....•.••.•..•••....•....••... , .•... 

nate .............................. . 

Make checks payable to Joshua Evans, Jr., Treasurer, 
and send to the Corresponding Secretary. 

MRS. A. s. STONE, 

1228 Connecticut Ave., 
Washington, D. C. 

·' ,, 

--------------------':'·--------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 

~ I . 

Subscriptions arc: 
$1.00 a year for a Member. 

5.00 for a Sustaining Member. 
25.00 for a Patron. 

$100.00 will place a child for eight months in one of the 
better-equipped, remote settlement schools. 

$50.00 will place a child for eight months in one of the 
sn1allcr schools where industrial training is given. 

$10.00 will give industrial training for eight months to a 
day pttpil who does not live in the school. . 

$600.00 will pay the salary of an industrial teacher or nurse . 
Official receipt ancl the QUARTERLY MAGAZINE will be sent 

to all subscribers. 


